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TUEY GIVE CONCERT AND DANCE
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A Party 6f the Little Briton MM lit
' the 1111 In Uto Davidson Building

', oa Eul Trade Street Last MrIiI
, and Made the Nurht Merry With

Tlwlr JauKtiU-r- , 1 heir,, Hong and
, Their laeliig Tljey Am Patrl-- .

Uo to the IlcarfcGtad That They
Are on the Way Bck HomeThey

$2,000 Gin Burned la Long Creek.' .a
The cotton gin of Abernethy A

Simpson, In. Long Creek township, to
gether with' three bales of cotton and
400 bushels of seed, was destroyed by
fire Saturday night " The total loaa is
estimated at 1 1.080. . Saturday after
noon a rib In a gin broke and the fric-
tion produced by the steady motion of
the saw against it set the place on
fire. The blase was extinguished be
fore It spread very far, and at 8:10
o'clock, before the gin swas left
for the night the workmen carefully
examined . the premises - lest
a spark remain somewhere, but; the
caution did not avail , T,

f ' Believe Tia donn uuu n jju
v AnythlngwRukj BriUnnUw Their

: . i; - Favorite Bongf.'fV.;,:Vv',i,--t;- j?' V; Uit V night VpedestrtaW passing
along East .Trade-street- ,' going' from
the square to 'College street,' heard

V ' sweet, strong (mtU voloet singing:
' ' ;i "Rule s Britannia! Britannia rules

A :. - tti . - t.. i.

CAriTALllALF. MILLION

COMMEUCIAL' BIO I '' IX CREASE

Coninim-l- a National Bank to Add
gsoo.oot) to lis present Capital of

,. too,OUu-dn:rea- aa 4 be ' Half In
' htock Dividends and Half Newr la
' sue urilua to be fixed at S250,

000 A Itrlef History of the Com
mcrrlal National, and the tory of

j- Its Marked Proaperliy,,. ' - '
i,,The business , Interests of tha city

will - be interested In the announce-
ment that the' Commercial KaUonal
Bank will 'shortly Increase .Ita' ca pl--Ut

front $200,000 to fS00.00a.,'.,The
present surplus and undivided profits
amount to' appromlxately ?'' $400,000.
8tock dividends in, the sura of JH0.-00- 0

wilt ' be' dec1re9 thus reducing
the amount of surplus and undivided
profits to, $.50,000"; In ,ordr talse
tha additional $180,000, capital. It' Is
proposed to Issue "one , thousand
shares' of new stock.'-'Thl- new stock
will be sold at IU0i per shatre and
will be placed with new stockholders
as largely as possible, . thus forming
new connections which will dd ma-
terially to the strength of the institu-
tion, whose' resources are now more
than $j,00o;ooo; -'--

- The Increasing of thecapiUb to a
hAie.mllllnn' itnllAra vi.111 increase) tha

': '''"!'' ' t ,
, "

' ; 'it,
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,4THK L.MIOIMKXT GROWING..:

Much Iirtereat Manifeaud in the fcdo--
rational t'laaaca at the Local Young

"Men's Cltrlatian AasoclaUon--Wlic- u

tho. Clasnr Meet,.; j,

: , The enrollment In the' night classes
conducted, by the.Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association for- - employed men
and boys continues to grow. Already
the enrollment is' far In excess of any
like period In the history of ther as-
sociation. Last night was the begin
ping of the second week's study. The
instructors and committee In charge
are delighted with the outlook for the
most successful season of educational
work In the association's history. .

' Those who are contemplating enter
ing any of the classes are urged to en-
roll at once as tha first lessons of tha
courses are of great Importance. To-
night's claases will be In arithmetic,
algebra and 'stenography, Wednesday
night the class In mechanical drawing
will meet. Thursday night there will
be a gathering of tha classes In book
keeping,' penmanship and business
correspondence, and the business pre-
paratory course for employed boys. :

Democratic - Candidate Open the
. .. Campaign.

The Democratic campaign leading
up to the election of Nov. lib was
opened at Betmorrt. Park last night,
when Mr. H.N. Pharr, Democratic
nominee for the State Senate. Messrs.
W, C. Dowd and W. A. Orler, nomi-
nees for tho House, and Mr. F. R.
McNlnch addressed a good-slse- d

crowd of voters. '
: 8ueeches will be made at Chad-wic- k

to-nig-ht and at other points In
and around the city every night dur-
ing the week. Congressman E. T.
Webb will deliver two or throe
speeches and Senator P. M. Simmons
and Hon. Franklin McNeill will speak
once.

say every Monday, Wednesday , "and
Saturday night. I have danced until
it o'clock many a night, ge In and
aleep and then go to work at aix the.
next mornlng.' It'a too ' dull here.
Gee, man, but-- It's like a dead place.
Thank heaven we are going home." ;

The boy waa-i- n. earnest., Ha .we
light, hearted and homeslck. i :

-- The mother of Prince Norman.', as
Mr,.Owena called the baby.waa fta
gay ae ths gayeat' Bhe.waa In every
aet . She 'romped,- - she sang and. she
cut the pigeon .wing. ' .V- -' v

.
- Kate; Pullen sallied forth to do an

Irish Jig.' When "her. feet, allpped from
under her I and ah e Mt-dow- In a
manner , that would' have made an
ordinary maiden blush and hide-he- r

face, 7 but ."that happy , Irish . laa
laughed at her" own misfortune.? )

In thar party were ' Enfllsh; . Irisli,
Scotch arid French girls, a the names
will Indicate.- - , r a f. ,t. '
" Those who -- attended the ' i party
came ; away ' thinking more , of. v the
English : glfls thart ' they-he'- d beeh
disposed to do by Juat seeing' them'
potter., about. tjp treetav;.Thelr Joy,
alty to the mother : country . la
wonderful. The. keynote ot their
frolic was '''England. England, Brit-
annia, mycountry." As they sang
"Rule t BrltUnlaJ . tbeywaved. ; their
handkerchlefa'ln lieu of flags.

If tha Impromptu concert riven dn
the hall (n the Davidson building last
night 'could , be repeated at . the
Academyf Music, hundreds of Char-
lotte people: would see It and enjy
It and every tima' the Britons sung
"Rule BriUnnla!". they waved their
wavee, Britons, never,' never shall be
slavea,"! they would encore.

Several hundred .English girls
would turn Charlotte upside down.
They have more life than a regiment
of Monkeys.

Three Good Reoconc
WHY TOC SHOl'LD HAVFi A BUCK'S HOT BliAST HEATER

1st. It consumes all the heat there is in the fuel by a system pe--
cullar to Itself burns all the gasscs, which In the ordinary atove
escspt up the chimney,

tnd. It burns the cheaper kind of fuel wood, coke, soft coal or
hard coal.

Ird. It is as saving of work as it Is of fuel as cleanly snd aa
beautiful as a fine, hard coal base burner.

Let ua tell you more about this wonderful atove. which produces
more heat for less money than any other atove in the world. And
we will be glad to put one Into your home on SO days' free
trial. ,

Big line of Hardware; your wants can be supplied to your ad
vantage,

Allen Hardware Co.
EAST TRADE STREET. ; -

To Judge Rnnedy
you must know Its father and mother,
and so understand the reason for Its
existence. Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pelleta, a Treatment for Sick
Headache. Dullness. Pains in the
Side, Constipation and Biliousness. Is
based on the formula of one of the
greatest physicians ever known. Tour
leading druggists, W. L. Hand A
Co. and Jno. M. Scott A Co.. will
guarantee Itamon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets to cure sick headache,
or refund your money. Whole treat
mcnt tic.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravagance.

... RATES:
American Plan $3.50 per day.
European Plan $1.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-ur- ea

and recommends itself to LA
DIES and FAMILIES for Ita quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great publlo parlors, grand
halls and liberal stalrwaya

Send for Large Colored Map of New
Tork. FREB.

DANIEL C WEBB, Manager.
TILLY WAYNES Prop- -.

HOLUSTER'S
Hlocky UeunULi Tea Nuggets

a aur sisoions rpt di r--

Brings golem Hssith asd Rsntwsd Vlgsr.

A speetOe for Oocstlpattoa. Indigestion. Liver
tpd Kldoey woubles. Pimples, Kezema. Impure,
Hlood. Bad nrests. Slants Bowels. Heedaobe
ape Baokeehe. Its Roeky Mountain Tea In un-
let form. M eeola a box. Uenuloe made by
HufxisTSB Daoo CoaraaT. Madlsoo, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS F0N SALLOW PEOPLE

Wall Plaster --Hard Clinch
Will stay where you put It. Water will not cause It to fall off-na- tural

ahrlnkage of building will not crack It.

Manufactured exclusively by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

Britons never! never-,- - ehall.. be

.. . Wnsre la that . singing t .. quiet.
peaceful Charlotteana would aalc.

'Why. It is upstairs the English
' cotton mill girls are having a fare
, jveU concert,'!' eld. a - police . facer.

The IttUa women. , with their - hair,
pressed down In long roach combs,
hare been-filin- up the stairs in the

j Davidson - building, since "early to
' night Listen;, can't they sing?";- - '' The glrla had aUrted on 'In the
; Shade- - ot the .'Old Applet Tree."
'; reached the chorus and were making

the 'welkin - ring. - The chorua runs:
"Itt the ghade of the old apple ire.'

; yvhia th love In, yourr eyea I could
r i . v- ' 5. ; v-- ' '

K- Whan a voice that I heard. V

Like the aonga ot .the bird "

v 8eem to whlaper sweet muslo to me,
I could hear the dull buca of the bee.
n the bloaaoma that you aant to me;

V-Wf- lh a, heart that la true. "' P

V be waiting for. you
V In the ahade of the old apple tree."

Whan the chorua waa about half
over a newspaper man came mosey

I Ing along, looking at the new moon
; and thinking that It would eoon be

I right for a good fox hunt. The tune
. atrutk hia eara and aet him going.
- Ruahlng up to a policeman he aaked:

i" "By George, what la that I heart"
i ''Why, It is the aong of the Eng-

lish girls, those happy. Jolly creaturea
who wear their hair done up In that

X peculiar way. You know?"
: Of eourae the reporter knew, for

'be had admired the queer lltUe tab-Jec- U

of John Bull, aa they have
gone about thla city for the last, sav.
oral weeka, taking their fun where
they found It

"Where are they?" waa, asked.
-- In the Davidson building, over

Belk'a. Tou can't get in. They
have gone up there for a dance, but
the thief haa given Instruction to
keep everybody, except membera of
the party, out."
; "Holy Moaes. man. Why, I would
give ti to see those girls dance."

"Who is guarding the door?"
"Will Owens the glrla are stoo-

ping' at his boarding house. Chief
Irwin gave him authority to stop
any one." ,

"That la all right," said the scribe;
"Mr. Owens and myself are on the
beat of terms. I shall go up and
aee him."

"Hold on." said the policeman.
"Here comes two of those rlrls
now. Let us question them a little."

Baying this, the officer stepped to
one side, as If to let the ladlea pass,
tipped hia hat and Inquired: "Par-flo- n

me, but are you to have a
dance V
- "If we can get any mu-seek- ,"

answered the brunette, saying by
her .eyes, ."Do you know where we
can get any musicians In this man's
town?"
4 "What sort of dancing do you do?"
aaked the reporter.

"The waits." said the blonde.
The Irish Jig." said the brunette,

coming cloeel
"The Highland Fling." said the

blonde.
f'Well, I ahall hunt a piano player

for you If you will let me ace you
execute those dances."

"Be charmed be my partner,"
Mid the brunette.

The foreign lassies passed on up
the street, while the newspaper man
sought, but in vain, for a musician.
Tiring f the hunt he wended his way

' up the winding stairway to the door
Of the hall, and tapped once, twice
and threa times. Mr. Owens re-

sponded.
U "Ah, come In and see the glrl3
dance," said the hospitable guard.
"They have poor music, but it will
do."

As the. Observer man entered the
llrla were singing "I'm Trying, so
Hard to Forget Tou" with splendid
effect.

This over, they turned to dancing.
The waits came first. There being a
dearth of boys, the girls danced
With each other. They faced each

, other and danced until their eheeka
glowed with life. When the waits
was over they did extra stunts.
They did the lancer'a aquare dance,

' the cake walk, an Irish Jig, High
. land Fling. Oordan Schottlsche ' and

the barn dance.
: ' AC the conclusion of the dancea
- the; girls dropped flat upon the floor

in circles and sung. Mr. Owens, wno
had heard them sing, asked Kate

Write for Booklet.

WCORSOSATia

The average young woman of to-da-y

la buay. Beauty Is Only another name
for health, and It comes to M out of
every lot who take Holllater's Rooky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablet. M cents.
R. (L Jordan 4k Co. ,

-, ' 1
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Water

Depot

Under he
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught.
MIDA SPRINGS WATER
CHICK SPRING8 WATER
WHITE STONE LTTHIA

WATER.
2 GLASSES
t CENTS.

For your stomach's sake,
drop In to see us.

'Phone us your orders for
HALF GALLONS,
GALLONS and
I GALLON DEMIES.

ThonoB S3S and S85.

Brannon

Carbonating Co.

Pieces

It Is high time you ordered

that new Fall Suit don't you

think soT

Can't put It off much longer

and there's an advantage

In giving the tailor plenty of

time.

If you're real exacting and

critical about the proper cut

and styling of your garments,

then you'll consider us, of
oourse. Tou'll be dead sure

of getting the right kind of

fit and the scope of our as

sortment anticipates the every

demand of tasteful dressers.

Are you on?

SUITS
Tailored to Taste

$18 to 50

& ; Unci

CAPITAL STOCK z z $30,000.00
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ENTER ANT TIME. .

It Is a conoeded fact, known everywhere in North Carolina by those
who are informed, that KING'S is the SCHOOL THE RIGHT 8CHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty,
best equipments, the largest. More graduates in positions than all other
business schools in the State. 80 set the BUST. It is the cheapest. Write

to-d- for our SPECIAL OKfc'EItt, NEW CATALOGUE and full informa-
tion. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C or lUlclxh. N. C.

g--, ySri Drawing

Room

':

; v..

CHARLOTTE. Jf. C,

Shorthand. Penmanship, etc, by mafL

SALE!

Man's Home."

.t

tho rain and mud to

y .
,' c-- ''

Springs Co.
''" -- .' ..' '

' v '. ; .. ' '',

We also teach Bookkeeping,
Send for our Home Study circular.

FOR

resources of, the Commercial Nation
al and give It lacliiuee tor nananng
a much ; larger business than" hereto-
fore. It haa .been In the lead of the
banks of the. Btate Tor some years
past. This move will place It among
tha larger banks of the South,

The Commercial National Bank
waa organized and commenced bust
nee March 17, 1874, with - Major
Clement Dowd president and four
months later with Capt. A. O. Brenl-
ser, cashier. Of the original direc-
tors only three are living, namely,
Col. W. E. Holt, Mr. Li. Banks Holt
and Mr. R. M. Miller. Sr. The bank
started with a capital of $100,000,
which was Increased to $300,000 In
March, 1875. This has been the cap-

ital for more than 10 years. The In-

stitution has prospered wondsrfully
with the yeara. the moat convincing
evidence of which Is the handsome
surplua of $400,000.

Upon Major Dowda election to
Congreaa about six yeara Hubnoouent
to hie election to the presidency of
the Commercial National, he resigned
and Col. Frank Coxe waa elected to
fill the vacancy, he being succeeded
by Mr. R. M. White one year later.
Mr. White retired about 18 years
ago and Mr. J. 8. Spencer was elect-
ed his successor. Mr. Spencer served
until his death, two years sgo. when
Col. W. E. Holt wss elected to fill
the vancy. Col. Holt served no year,
reaignlng on account of tho pressure
of other business affairs. Mr. R. A.

Dunn was elected president. Col. Holt
taking the position of vice president.

Mr. Dunn Is a member of the firm
of the Burwell-Dun- n Company and Is
one of Charlotte's most progreeslve
and alert business men. He brings
to the office a large experience in
business affairs and an extensive ac-

quaintance with the business inter-
ests of this sactlon.

Capt. Brenlser. who haa been the
caahler of the Commercial National
since Ita organisation, 12 years ago,
with the exception of four months,
was, for two years, from 18(9-187- 0,

assistant ca-hl- er of the First Nation-
al Bank, of Charlotte, and then for
four years, 1870-187- 4, oashler of the
Central National Bank, of Columbia.
8. C. Capt. Brenlxer Is one of the
best known bankers In the Srnath,
and to his rare Judgment and busi-

ness acumen, a large measure of the
Commercial National's prosperity Is
due.

The assistant cashier and teller Is
Mr. - Albert T. Summey. who has
filled the position of teller for more
than five yeara In tha most acceptable
manner, and who waa previously head
office man with Banders, Orr ft Com-

pany, cotton merchants.
The directors of the Commercial

.r.,in.i ... an wnll known through
out this section that It Is unnecessary
to Individualise. They are: Mr. k.
A Dunn. Col. W. E. Holt. Col. H. C.
Eccles. Mr. C. W. Johnston. Mr. L.
Ranks Holt. Mr. D. F. Anderson. Dr.
R L. Gibbon. Mr. E. C. Holt. Mr.
Francis L. Coxa and Mr. R. M. Miller,
Jr.

COUGH NO
MORE)

No matter what
kind ef a 00 ugh you

have,

PENN CHERRT
EUXIR

Mil stop it. The

first dose gives re--

REMED IPC lief. Try it Price,"g. At ell druggist

THE CROW ELL RAITOXlIUM CO,
INC.

For the Treatment of
Whiskey. Morphine and Nervous

Dlsea
Ppeclal apartments and nurses for

lady patlenis. Alt forma of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

a M. CROW ELL, M. DM Pres.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMH101ATU.V cvaas
HEADACHES
BrealleapCOLDiS

me To nova V

1 TrWlssaajrsaOai

I al I nnnOn

- '.The tlp.'-.- of wtng-poi- nt

collar, which Is again being
worn, - Is easily , broken If

' not properly laundered. I- We
. hare . a ; little machine that
turns and smooths them
beaotlfaJly C without ' break

. logthat means collar in,
urance, - Let us call for

them." C'('. ..V"

.ODfl UOaY CO,
. --Comet Iiaonderiitg.w '

VCmmt TlflK Al rtinth- - - I 1

A very desirable dwelling. No. ,400 North Tryon street.
FOB RENT

dwelling, No. (09 South Tryon.
room dwelling. No. 80 South Tryon.

PERSONAL.

The, Movement of of Peo
- pie. Visitors and Others.

Mr. P. B. Bmlth returned to the city
yesterday morning after spending a few
days with relatives aad friends at
Greensboro.up w m Bmlth lift last evening

kor Taylorsvllle, where he will spend
several nays on ousinesn ana pi-u- ri.

Thnddeus A. Adams. Esqv, will leave
within a few days fortWilou and
southern VtrrlnU, where he will apend
oitie time with relatives and friends.
Mr. J. W.-- Tucker is spending a few

duya li Baltimore, on business.
Among the out-of-to- people In the

city yesterday were Messrs. W. J.
WlilUker, M. N. Mclver and A. L.

of Rockingham. .

Mr. D. Mi Baker, ef King's Mountain,
spent yeaterday In Ctutrlotte, staying
at the Central.

Rev. Oeorge H. Atkinson, of Monroe,
apent yesttirdoy in the city with
friends.

Among ths guests at the fluford yes-
terday wss Mr. J. W. Kaneer. of Lum-berto- n.

Mr. T. A. Vincent ot Greensboro, waa
In the city, yesterday, ataylng at tnc
Central.

(Among the out-of-to- people her
yesterday waa Mr. James Thomas, of
8helby.

Mr. J. W. Odom. of Wadesboro, spent
)THterdHy in Charlotte.

Mr. Grose Northey. formerly of Cbr-lolte- ,

"but now of High Point, arrived
hf re. Sat-irda- night and has entered the
Merry General Hospital, whore he will
undergo an operation for appendicitis

y.

Mr. W. J. McDonald, a n

young cotton mill man of Athens, Oa.,
Is In the city to attend the marriage ot
his sinter Miss Kate McDonald, to Mr.
William 15. lngrajiam.

Mr. P. Meagher, of New York, repro-suitln- g

Hopkins, Dwlght Company,
la spending several days In the city with
frlenda. .

Mr. W. U Wllholte Irft yeaterdny
morning for Greennhoro on bunlness.

MaJ. A. G. Brenlser, ra shier of the
Commercial Natloiuil Bank, returned
last night from St. Mo., where
he attended the meeting of the Ameri-
can Banker' Association.

Mr. J. K. Bhlnn. of Norwood, epent
yesterday In the city.

Mr. Paul P. Brown will return to his
home In Ashevllle to-d- after spending
several days In the city with friends.
Mr. Drown Is connected with the Blue
Ridge National Bark.

Mr. A. F. Young, of Winston-Sale-

formerly proprietor of The Phoenix Ho-
tel, spent yesterday in the city oa buat-ne-

P.rv. J. R. Moose, a Methodist mis-
sionary to Kores, arrived In tha city
Inst night and la the guest of Rev. J.
Kd Thompson.

Among the vlxltora in the city last
evening were Messrs. R. M. Courtney
and 1'. C. Williams, of Llnenlnton.

Mr. O. M. Welsh, ot Greensboro, la In
the city.

Mr. Flake F. 8teel. of Btateavllle.
waa among the guests at the Manufac-
turers' Club yesterday.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

Mr. W. E. Uneaaoh haa moved hia
Jewelry store from No. til North Tryon
street to No. 19 North Tryon street.

Mr. J. F. Dyer has Veslgned his posi-
tion with the lies Hive to accent a
clerkship In W. L. Hand's drug store.

'Squire J. W. Morrow haa been quite
sick at his home In Plnevllle township
during tha last few dsys. He la one of
the oldest clttsens In the County, being
M yeare old. V

The South Carolina Architects So-
ciety will convene In Its annual session
at Columbia to-da-y. Several architects
from Charlotte will attend the meeting.
Including Messrs. C. C Hook and D. i.
Dickey and others.

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday ware (9 bales snd the
best price paid for tne ataple waa 11

cents a pound.' The receipts for the
corresponding date of last year, when
tha price waa 101-1- 6 cents a pound,
were 2.K2 bales.

Mr. Furr, , tha man who became
critically .ill at the fair grounds while
working on the mldwsy laat Friday and
who haa been at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital alnce, la steadily improving and
will be able to be out shortly. Furr is
from Mlnnespolls, Minn.

-- Patrolmen Johnston and Malcolm
yesterday arrested C A. Nlvens. a white
man, on the chsrge of operating a blind
tiger at hir home on- - North Davidson
street. The officers say that Nlven.
has made a specialty of beer. He will
receive a besting In the city police court
this morning.

Mr. W, F. Harding, commissioner in
the case of W. M. Kearans vs. the
other heirs at law of R. V. Keerana,
yesterdar sold at puhllo auction at the
court house a tract of (1 acres of land.
The property .waa bid In by Mr. J. A.
Keerana. at H.02S. The sale will be con-
firmed Nov. mh unless a bid of 10 per
cent above the last bid la made. .

; - -

WGNOJtl TATRICOLA ; SVGAGED.
. mi in i.i T ',...

Will Asalat n OTcheatra la
Giving Concert . N0V4 1M.

Mr. Don, Richardson, leader of the
Richardson Onchestra, - .which wlll
begin a series ef weekly concerts at
the Academy .of Music Thursday
night. yesterday; engaged Benor An-
gela Patrlcola, the famous Italian pi-
anist, to assist In giving a concert at
the Academy Friday night, Nov. 23d,
Blgnor Patrlcola Is a native of pal
ermo, Italy, and never came to Amer-
ica until allghtly more this a year
agoj ' Last year he toured the coun-
try aa piano soloist, In Mme. Nordlca's
company. He is one of the best plan
Isu before tha public and Charlotte
Is to be congratulated at Mr. Rich-
ardson's success in securing an ' en-
gagement from him, !t

--
v FOR AN IMPAIRED "APPETITE.
To Improve the appetite ana strengthen

the dlgostlon try a few doses of Chamber.
Iain's Htomsrh and Uver Tablets. Mr,
J of Detroit. Mich., says: "They
restored my appetite when Impaired, re-
lieved me of a bloated feeling and caused
a plaesant and satisfactory movement of
tha bowel." Prlre, t6 cents, gamplus
free. R. H. Jordan Co, : . .

R. E. Gochrane.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

Furniture, you know1, are matters of great pride with the genuine
housekeeper.

We are well supplied In that respect, and invite more than a
casual examination of what we have to offer, at trade

DRAWING PRICES
To furnish DRAWING ROOM: or any other part of the home,

It is to your Interest to see

LUBIN FURNITURE COMPANY
"The Traveling

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O'CALLAHAN, Mgr-- Charlotte, N. C. . '

In The Center of the Business District.

Having spent ISO, 000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish.;
Ing this populsr Hotel, it now ranks with the best In the State. All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Electric eleya
tor. New hatha Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington. ' V

'

Thla Hotel Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating
the fly and mosquito nulsanoe. i. '

lassW

The Talk of CharlotteOhort Talho
on Tailoring

This Is a coat with the . Every ono who bravedfront.

, visit tho Fair were loud in their praise of the

Pullen, a pretty, auburn haired lass
' from the land of the Blarney stone, to

' ' have the young ladlea alng "Ir!nh
Motile." fto quicker said than done.

' :(', Bonnie Kate, who seemed to be the
leader in the. ainging, took up "Irish
Mollta' and made the hall roar with
her - strong, clear voice. "In the

; ,8hade of the Old Apple Tree" cam
- pext. f Lily Bock, a sprightly bru-nett- e,

sang the first verse and all
- ' Joined In the chorus.

f One of the 'prettiest aonga that'T they sung waa "I wouldn't leave ray
. 'Uttle wooden hu for you."

- The following "named composed
the party: Misses Kate Pullen, f An-n- ia

Goods. Monica Boach. , tJaile
' Lever, JVancy O'Hara, Evelyn Exley.

I Martha Mulleux, Bessie, McDonald,
4 M yBock, Betty Cook. Julia Jones,

Barton and Mary Alloa Kelly (

.tCjKfra. Msry Anna Robinson, and
NvTleasrs. Prank Nolan, George Bom
V!fmor( John ' Jones, James Robinson' v 4nd last and least, Norman Robinson,
t threemontha-ol- d baby. , ,

- . A merrier crowd never assembled
in v Charlotte. The English glrla aro

' in ' foreign land, but they can't for
'get their customs and their frolics,

i .. Bubbling over with patriotism thy
- would' burst out and sing "Rule

- 7 Britannia I Britannia rules the waves,
" "Britons never, .never shall be

'..'' !, "K
T In talking with a young man of
the party, the newspaper repreaenta

- tiva learned a fsw Interesting facta,
V "Yt. we are going homeaald ,'tha
young fellow. ."We. came here about
a month ago and -- went to-- Oaatonfa
tv work In a mill., but 'did not like
the wages. We couldn't work for the

' . moeyi we " are going back. Tea
sir, we ; will sing night,
'I - have mads up my mind , to
Mil ; away That la what we

; will sing when we leave. I walked
from Oastonta to Charlotie.

"Do you have these . dances in the
old country? ., '

Ts, about three timet a week,

booths of

Lipscomb's Silica

"broken' '

'' This Is usually caused by failure
of the tailor to. properly shrink the
canvas before fitting It to the coat
or by putting It In too tight.

It la sometimes caused by cutting
tha coat too short. from back of. neck
to front of arm that Is not enough
shoulder room. .'." .tv-"- ,

It Isn't necessary to make a ooat
as stiff aa a board to keep It as
smooth as glass. - -- ,v.

It IS necessary to know how4 and
then do ILVWe do. r ;v ' ";i

' Our coatg neve biak.'

We satisfied the thirst of all who called,' and we
are still ready to do so. Our .'phone and hand-.- ;
some delivery wagon is at your scrvico. v

x Ask for one, of lour Booklets.4 --V:; ?-

'-
J v

' ''
v t.'

I LipscomlsHiila Cc.'V..V,
Itirr 'KjrUVJtUUilUiJU

Tallorsi 9 South Tryon St ; The Q. W. Gibbons Co.-Ad- v. ,

V"' jV'.y. ;
1


